Meeting Minutes Jan 30, 9-10

System Components
- User Interface
- Speed Control
- Power (engine power)
- Rail switch
- Train proximity (sensors)
- Power general
- API
- Status delay
- Controller (manual control mode, automatic control mode)

Website (moodle? dreamweaver?)

Budget (direct and indirect)

Hours (need to create a labor form – sign in sheet)

Task Groups
- Rail Switches / Train Proximity
  - Serdar, Alex, Shri, Evan, Emily
- Speed Control / Power Trains / Power
  - Tom, Dan, Taha, Mumo, Jeff
- UI (user interface) / Website
  - Austin, Eric, Kelly, Kahn, Jimmy

Other Groups
- Big Picture
  - Taha, Bauer, Austin, Serdar
- Schedule
  - Kahn, Taha
- Ethics
  - Emily, Kelly, Alex

Each Group Needs:
- System design
  - Subsystem
  - Test plan
- Traceability matrix
- Acceptance Test
- Risk
- Cost

Next meetings: Friday @ 11, Sunday @ 2.